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Introduction
The work of the Task in the referred triennium addressed issues critical to mobilising sustainable
bioenergy supply chains, including all aspects of feedstock production, its markets and
environmental, social and economic impacts.
The objective was to promote sound bioenergy development that is driven by well-informed
decisions by land owners, businesses, governments and others. This was achieved by collecting,
analysing, and sharing technical and non-technical information related to biomass feedstock
supply and providing relevant actors with timely and topical analyses, syntheses and information.
The Task has a global scope and includes commercial, near-commercial and promising feedstock
production systems in agriculture and forestry, and the primary focus is on land use and land
management of biomass production systems.
To give answers to the above, the Task was organised in three work packages (WPs) that were
each organised in a set of Task Activities. Research priorities included:
Landscape management and design for bioenergy and the bio-economy (WP1);
Developing effective supply chains for sustainable bioenergy deployment (WP2);
Governance sustainability of bioenergy supply chains (WP3).
This report summarises the work and results of the Task over the 2016-18 triennium, evaluating
the work carried out and the significance of the findings.

Background
The three WPs represented the main elements to achieve the general Task objectives. Specific
focus areas and associated work and activities had been outlined within each WP. Topics
addressed were critical for deployment of sustainable biomass supply chains and many were
relevant for more than one WP.
WP1 aimed at supporting landscape management and design for bioenergy and the bioeconomy,
by expanding the knowledge base required for sustainable expansion of biomass production
systems that also contributed positively to biodiversity and the generation of other ecosystem
services. The work had a landscape level approach to deployment of biomass production for
bioenergy and integration of this objective with ownership and societal objectives for existing land
use and associated systems.
The WP activities had as an objective to give answers to the overarching questions below:
Which are the most suitable areas for production and/or extraction of various biomass feedstocks?
How can biomass feedstock production systems be located, designed and managed to increase
resource use efficiency, avoid/mitigate negative and promote positive environmental, economic,
and social effects? How can outcomes be optimised to meet the goals of individual stakeholders
and society as a whole, including environmental, economic, and social goals? How can analysis
and assessment inform participatory processes engaging landowners, policy makers, and other
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stakeholders in further developing and re-defining goals and plans for landscape management and
designs?
A number of feedstock systems and landscapes were analysed and compared with each other and
with relevant reference systems, e.g., cultivation of conventional food/feed crops and forest
management to produce sawn timber and pulpwood. The feedstock alternatives, their location in
the landscape, and the required management systems vary in how they perform relative to
different stakeholder objectives (e.g., biomass yields, economy, nutrient use efficiency, energy
efficiency, water quality, soil quality, biodiversity and GHG balances). Comparison with
stakeholders’ preferences, existing guidelines and regulations helped to clarify benefits and tradeoffs related to choices and alternatives.
WP2 aimed at identifying opportunities, strategies and practices for improved supply chains and
supply chain technology to support large-scale bioenergy deployment. WP2 synthesised state-ofthe-art knowledge on biomass supply chains to increase understanding, development and
deployment of effective, efficient and sustainable biomass production, harvest, and delivery
options. The roles of technologies and of logistics and other management aspects were analysed in
varying regulatory and policy contexts. Particular attention was given to integration and
interaction between biomass supply chains and the operating and regulatory environment in which
they are set, and how that impacts the efficient, sustainable production and use of the biomass
resource. The objectives of this WP were to bring forward: Biomass resource assessment and
system mapping; technology learning and systems mapping; integration of natural resources and
energy systems; and integration of biomass supply chains with existing forest and agricultural
supply chains.
WP3 identified how public or private regulatory systems governing the sustainability of land use
and bioenergy supply chains can be improved in terms of abilities to monitor, assess and promote
achievement of economic, social, and environmental goals while considering the perspectives of
land owners, biomass users, and society as a whole. WP3 examined the interactions among
sustainability governance, bioenergy supply chain deployment and climate change. WP3 used field
research, modelling, reviews, syntheses of scientific knowledge, assessments of existing and
emerging governance systems, and surveys to determine the views and experiences of different
stakeholder groups with sustainability governance. The objectives of this WP were to inform
development of governance from local to international levels, and focused on the following
activities: Improving legitimacy, including effectiveness and efficiency, of governance developed to
address sustainability of biomass and bioenergy at different scales; advancing governance
mechanisms and science-based assessment of GHG balances and climate effects of LULUCF
activities associated with biomass and bioenergy systems.
The work within the different WPs was interrelated and conducted in close co-operation between
them; findings in activities of one WP affected the baselines of other activities and close
collaboration tackled the great number of open questions that the Task had identified and aimed
to answer. A series of conferences, workshops and webinars were organised to meet the Task
objectives and a great number of reports and peer-reviewed publications were produced (see
below in other parts of this report).

Task objectives and work carried out
The objectives of the Task in general and of the different WPs in particular were focused on the
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fulfilment of a number of deliverables that were set in the beginning of this triennium. Below is a
table with the Deliverables planed (the what), the activities and their results (the how) and the
significance (the why) of all these activities. In some cases a certain activity provided answers to
several questions (see Deliverables), since several issues are interrelated. The categorisation
below was done on the basis of the financing sources (e.g. from which WP), but we still considered
that this way of presenting activities depicts rather well which questions were answered.

Deliverable

Activity

Significance

State-of-the-art in
sustainable landscape
management and design

- The main part of this
deliverable was
accomplished

The different events and
reports showed that with
careful design and taking
into account the tradeoffs when bioenergy
systems are established a
desired increase of
biomass feedstock can be
achieved while also
providing ecosystem
services. A holistic
approach needs to be
taken (tackling not only
bioenergy problems but
also other environmental
or societal ones). This
work came as a
complement to the
concrete examples given
within the next
deliverable (Atlas).

in connection to the
workshops:
i) “Landscape
Management and Design
for Food, Bioenergy and
the Bioeconomy:
Methodology and
Governance Aspects”,
March 15-16, 2016,
Gothenburg, Sweden.
Presentations and
outcomes in
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/landsc
ap e-managementdesign-foodbioenergybioeconomymethodologygovernance-aspects/.
ii) “Governing
sustainability of
bioenergy, biomaterial
and bioproduct supply
chains from forest and
agricultural landscapes”,
17-19 April 2018,
Copenhagen, addressed
this issue.
- The reports listed below
gave an overview on the
concept and some
interesting case studies
(available at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/documentcategory
/ task-43-publications/):
i) “How to Analyse
Ecosystem Services in
Landscapes” published at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/wpcontent/
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

uploads/2018/07/ExCo20
18-03-1.pdf gives an
overview on the issue.
ii) “Balancing different
environmental effects of
forest residue recovery in
Sweden: A stepwise
handling procedure”,
Björkman and Börjesson
(IEA Bioenergy Task43
TR2016:03).
- Webinar “Examples of
Positive Bioenergy and
Water Relationships in
the Americas” (in
collaboration with GBEP)

Atlas of attractive
systems for bioenergy
feedstock production in
sustainably managed
landscapes

An open call for
contributions on
attractive systems was
issued in 2016, several
cases were collected.
- A number of these were
presented in different
workshops
i) “Attractive systems for
Bioenergy Feedstock
Production in Sustainably
Managed Landscapes”.
11- 12th October 2018,
FAO, Rome, Italy.
Workshop material at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/sustai
nable-landscapemanagement-forbioenergy-andthebioeconomy/, and
workshops report is
published as Task report
“Sustainable Landscape
Management for
Bioenergy and the
Bioeconomy – Report
from Joint IEA Bioenergy
Task 43 & FAO
Workshop, 11-12th
October 2018, Rome,
Italy TR2019-07 at
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The delivered material
from these activities were
presented to show that
sound bioenergy systems
can actually occur under
different conditions in
different parts of the
world (opposing those
saying otherwise). The
results of this work can
be used in a range of
different occasions where
“good” or “sound” or
“sustainable” bioenergy
examples are desired to
be presented. The
coverage is worldwide
and the feedsctocks from
different sources
(agriculture, forestry,
residues etc), the focus
on other ecosystem
services diverse
(biodiversity, water, soil
etc) and the approach on
sustainability impact
variable (impact on
environmental quality –
e.g. water, soil; LCA;
economy) which gives a
great set of case studies
that have been analysed

Deliverable

Activity

Significance

http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/sustai
nable-landscapemanagement-forbioenergy-and-thebioeconomy-report-fromjoint-iea-bioenergy-task43-fao-workshop-1112th-october-2018-romeitaly-tr2019-07/

and evaluated.

ii) “Attractive Systems for
Bioenergy Feedstock
Production in Sustainably
Managed Landscapes”
20th November 2017.
Sydney Australia,
November 2017,
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/5090/
including more
international examples.
iii) “Bioenergy, water and
SDG implementation:
Experiences and
linkages” (GBEP-IEA
Bioenergy workshop at
World Water Week –
Stockholm, Sweden,
August 2017)
- Webinar “Bioenergy,
water and SDG
implementation:
Experiences and
linkages”. Follow up of
the successful workshop
at the World Water Week
(October 2017)
- Other related
publications produced
earlier in the triennium
(can be found at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/documentcategory
/task-43-publications/):
i) Report “Lignocellulosic
Crops in Agricultural
Landscapes”. Task 43
report, available at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/documentcategory
/task-43-publications/
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

ii) Report “Bioenergy
Feedstock Production on
Grasslands and Pastures:
Brazilian experiences and
global outlook”, Berndes
et al. (IEA Bioenergy
Task43 TR2016:06)
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/documentcategory
/task-43-publications/
iii) Article: "How is
biodiversity protection
influencing the potential
for bioenergy feedstock
production on
grasslands? Hansson et
al. 2018. GCB Bioenergy.
2018;1–22.
iv) McGrath et al.
Aviation biofuel from
integrated woody
biomass in southern
Australia. WIRES Special
Collection “Attractive
Systems for Bioenergy
Feedstock Production in
Sustainably Managed
Landscapes”
v) Stafford et al.
Reducing the costs of
landscape restoration by
using Invasive Alien Plant
biomass for bioenergy.
WIRES Special Collection
“Attractive Systems for
Bioenergy Feedstock
Production in Sustainably
Managed Landscapes”
vi) Cacho et al:
Introducing perennial
biomass crops into
agricultural landscapes to
address water quality
challenges and provide
other environmental
services. WIRES Special
Collection “Attractive
Systems for Bioenergy
Feedstock Production in
Sustainably Managed
Landscapes”
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

vii) Zalesny et al. Positive
water linkages of
producing short rotation
poplars and willows for
bioenergy and
phytotechnologies.
WIRES Special Collection
“Attractive Systems for
Bioenergy Feedstock
Production in Sustainably
Managed Landscapes”
- A summary of the work
with the attractive
systems related to the
open call is published as
a Task 43 report
“Attractive Systems for
Bioenergy Feedstock
Production in Sustainably
Managed Landscapes –
Contributions to the Call.
TR2019-06” and can be
found here
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/attrac
tive-systems-forbioenergy-feedstockproduction-insustainably-managedlandscapes-contributionsto-the-call/

Application of landscape
management and design
approach to assess and
promote sustainability of
established and
promising bioenergy
systems

- Workshop “How
Attractive Systems for
Bioenergy Feedstock
Production in Sustainably
Managed Landscapes are
for Rural Development”.
Osijek, Croatia. March
2018.
- Report “Suitable Land
Slots for SRC plantations
- Multi Criteria Decision
Analysis” started in the
previous triennium but
completed this triennium.
TR2018-03. Can be found
in
http://task43.ieabioenerg
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Practical methods on how
we should think when
deciding about different
bioenergy systems to be
implemented and how
decision making will/can
affect landscape
management and design
have been developed.
This work has a great use
since in many cases it
has been shown that it is
the perceptions of the
public and/or of the
policy makers that
hinders a greater
implementation of

Deliverable

Activity

Significance

y.com/publications/suitab
leland-slots-for-srcplantations-multi-criteriadecisionanalysis/

bioenergy systems, both
locally but also on larger
scale. The work gives a
guide to policy makers
that are called to tackle
diverse problems with
concrete examples on
landscape management
and design.

- Report “Using “BEAST”
to support the local
dialogue on lignocellulosic
cropping for energy use,
climate protection and
sustaining ecosystem
services” - Tool
description and case
study scenario application
for the Göttingen district,
Germany”, Gerald Busch,
Balsa, presents
background on the issue
(and also an interesting
case study). The report
can be found as a Task
43 report Using “BEAST”
to support the local
dialogue on lignocellulosic
cropping for energy use,
climate protection and
sustaining ecosystem
services. TR2019-05 at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/usingbeast-to-support-thelocal-dialogue-onlignocellulosic-croppingfor-energy-use-climateprotection-andsustaining-ecosystemservices-tr2019-05/.
- Report “If advanced
biofuels assume biomass
growing, how should we
think when deciding
about the optimal
production system and
what about the potential
trade-offs?”. (draft
available – work in
progress, to be
completed May 2019,
authors, Kulisic,
Dimitriou, Mola-Yudego).
One scientific paper has
been already submitted
and one is pending to be
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

submitted (autumn
2019).

EU-RED influence on
international biomass
supply chains

- At the time of proposal
writing, it was expected
that RED II would be
adopted sooner than it
happened. It means that
Task 43 colleagues have
not been able to study
the influence of EU-RED
II for solid biomass, as
proposed, and no Task 43
member had or saw
appropriate activity for
the Task to address this
topic – agreed to not
allocate resources.
However, the influence of
EU national member state
systems for solid biomass
supply chains has been
discussed in the report:
Stupak and Smith
(2018). Feasibility of
verifying sustainable
forest management
principles for secondary
feedstock to produce
wood pellets for cogeneration of electricity
in the Netherlands. IEA
Bioenergy Task 43
TR2018-01, 54 pp. The
report can be found here
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/feasib
ility-of-verifyingsustainable-forestmanagementprinciplesfor-secondary-feedstockto-producewood-pelletsfor-co-generation-ofelectricity-inthenetherlands/.

Challenges and benefits
of supply chain
integration across

- Workshop “Mobilizing
sustainable bioenergy
supply chains:
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The need to be able to
mobilise and use as much
biomass as possible from

Deliverable

Activity

Significance

agriculture and forestry

opportunities for
agriculture” Rome, Italy.

diverse landscapes and
ways to do so have been
analysed in these
activities.

- Report “Mobilization of
Agricultural Residues for
Bioenergy and Higher
Value Bio-Products:
Resources, Barriers and
Sustainability. IEA
Bioenergy Task43
TR2017:01” (Bentsen et
al.). Available at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/mobili
zation-agriculturalresidues-bioenergyhigher-valuebio-productsresources-barrierssustainabilityieabioenergy-task43tr201701/
- Agriculture specialist
Task 43 colleagues
advised a best practice
document on agriculture
supply chain technology
not needed/suitable, and
were focused on supply
chain integration.
Completed workshop in
Vancouver with different
supply management and
integration strategies –
report in final draft
(Thiffault et al.). For
presentations for that
workshop see
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/task43-workshop-vancouvercanada-june-21-2016/
(Day 2).
Also, items for answering
question of this
deliverable are included
in the report “Innovative
approaches for
mobilization of forest
biomass for bioenergy”.
TR2018-06” (Thiffault
and Brown) available at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/innov
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Biomass from agriculture
and forest will have to
come both from residues
but also from dedicated
crops in order to meet
the future needs for
energy but also other
bioeconomy sectors, and
therefore optimised value
chains need to be in place
(case-specificity and enduser abundance
relevance).

Deliverable

Activity

Significance

ative-approaches-formobilization-of-forestbiomassfor-bioenergy/
Also, other related
reports (available at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/documentcategory
/task-43-publications/):
- “The contribution of
Danish forestry to
increase wood production
and offset climate change
2010-2100” (ScottBentsen et al.) (IEA
Bioenergy Task43
TR2016:01)
- “Agricultural Residues
for Energy in Sweden and
Denmark – Differences
and Commonalities”,
Bentsen et al. (IEA
Bioenergy Task43
TR2016:05)

Learning from the best
supply chains and making
them better

- Report “Stump
Harvesting – Climate and
Environment Impact”.
IEA Bioenergy Task 43
TR2017-02 (available in
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/stump
harvesting-climateenvironment-impactieabioenergy-tr2017-02/)

Supply is the key word of
that cluster with
deliverables that brought
up good examples of
supply chains for different

- Report “Dry mater loss
and GHG emissions from
biomass storage for
moisture content
reduction” (report
delivered by SLU
colleague Erik Anerud
December 2018,
currently under internal
evaluation process)

certain (most) cases,
mobilisation of biomass
resources for bioenergy is
not economically justified
judging by the existing
supply chains, which
means that innovative
adjustments need

- Webtool “Decision
support website for
connection of energy
need to biomass source
through suitable
bioenergy technologies”
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feedstocks (forestry,
agriculture), and how
these can be optimised to
achieve (maximum)
mobilisation. In

to be made to succeed in
biomass use for energy
(complementing other
practices).
Several such examples
have been given, also
from countries where the

Deliverable

Activity

Significance

(developed and delivered
in December 2019 by
USC- Mark Brown)

political incentives for
bioenergy are not as
strong as in other
countries.

- Report Governance of
sustainable forest
management and
bioenergy feedstock
harvesting in Ontario
Canada. TR2019-04,
available at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/gover
nance-of-sustainableforest-management-andbioenergy-feedstockharvesting-in-ontariocanada/

The role of supply chains
in financing bioenergy

- Report “International
assessment of bioenergy
stakeholders research
requirements of GIS
based biomass analytic”,
TR2018-04, can be found
at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/intern
ational-assessment-ofbioenergy-stakeholdersresearchrequirements-ofgis-based-biomassanalytics/
- Paper “Opportunities to
encourage mobilization of
sustainable bioenergy
supply chains”, (Smith et
al., Wires Energy and
Environment)
- Report “Mobilizing
Sustainable Supply
Chains- Biogas Cases”,
Langeveld et al. (IEA
Bioenergy Task43
TR2016:04)
- Report Forest biomass
as part of silvicultural
systems and its potential
contribution to the
lowcarbon transition of
heavy industries.
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This work shows how
good examples can be
achieved and
extrapolated by learning
from the pioneer
countries, by reducing
costs, and by adjusting
systems based on the

Deliverable

Activity

Significance

TR2019-03, can be found
at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/forest
-biomass-as-part-ofsilvicultural-systems-andits-potential-contributionto-the-lowcarbontransition-of-heavyindustries-tr2019-03/

Systems for improved
supply chain performance
and flexibility

Accomplished in two
steps:
- Different supply
management and
integration strategies
were presented in the
Vancouver conference
report in final draft
(Thiffault et al.). For
presentations of that
workshop see
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/task43-workshop-vancouvercanada-june-21-2016/
(Day 2).
- Report “Innovative
approaches for
mobilization of forest
biomass for bioenergy”.
TR2018-06” (Thiffault
and Brown) available at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/innov
ative-approaches-formobilization-of-forestbiomass-for-bioenergy/

Governance to support
sustainability goals at
multiple scales

Effectiveness and
efficiency of sustainability
governance

- Bioenergy Study Tour in
Southeast United States
(organised by US DOE
with active involvement
of a number of T43
members - list of topics
included:
landscape design
approach to making
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

Governance of forests to
other ecosystems
affected by disturbances

progress toward a
sustainable bioeconomy;
forestry practices with
and without an active
pellet industry and
associated sustainability
issues; status of oldgrowth low-elevation
forests; biofuels for
transportation;
opportunities and
constraints of a woodbased pellet industry in
SE US; stakeholder
engagement
- handling of agricultural
crops for bioenergy;
pellet industry
operations).
- Peer-review paper: Dale
et al. (2017) “Status and
prospects for renewable
energy using wood
pellets from the
southeastern United
States”. GCB Bioenergy
9(8), 1296–1305.
- Webinar “Mobilizing
Sustainable Bioenergy
Supply Chains”, Ontario
Ministry of Agriculture,
Food and Rural Affairs
(March 217)
- Work conducted under
this Activity have been
jointly supported by Task
43 and inter-Task project
“Measuring, governing
and gaining support for
sustainable bioenergy
supply chains” Objective
2 “To compare and
assess the legitimacy,
including effectiveness
and efficiency of a variety
of approaches on how to
govern and verify
sustainability of biomass
and bioenergy supply
chains in different
conditions.” funding.
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

In addition to oral papers
presented at the
workshop on 11 April
2016 (e.g. C.T. Smith.
2016. Summary of key
opportunities and
concerns. Invited
presentation. “Overview
of opportunities and
constraints of a woodbased pellet-industry in
the southeastern United
States”. Southeast United
States Bioenergy Study
Tour. Oak Ridge,
Tennessee. 11 April
2016.), a paper was
published by participants
in the Oak Ridge event:
Dale et al. (2017).
Available at:
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.
com/doi/10.1111/gcbb.1
2445/full .
A summary of papers
presented in Gothenburg
in May 2017 were
summarised in the report
“Sustainability of
bioenergy supply chains - Summary from an interTask workshop 18-19
May 2017, Gothenburg,
Sweden”. See: (1)
abstracts of papers
presented at
http://www.ieabioenergy.
com/wpcontent/uploads/
2017/03/Book_of_Abstra
cts_Gothenburg2017_Ma
y2017-v5.pdf ; and (2)
the summary document
at
http://www.ieabioenergy.
com/publications/sustain
abi lity-of-bioenergysupply-chains-workshopsummary/
Abstracts of papers
presented in Copenhagen
in April 2018 were
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

published on-line -- See:
“Nielsen, T.F., Matuszak,
A., Stupak, I., Futter, M.
(eds.) (2018). Book of
Abstracts. Abstracts from
the conference
“Governing sustainability
of bioenergy, biomaterial
and bioproduct supply
chains from forest and
agricultural landscapes”,
17-19 April 2018,
University of
Copenhagen,
Frederiksberg, 59 pp.” at:
https://ign.ku.dk/bioener
gy-conf2018/doc/Conference_bo
ok_of_abstracts_16Apr20
18.pdf . Several
presentations and posters
from this event are also
available from the
conference website.
There are a number of
report and papers that
have been submitted or
published by colleagues
involved with inter-Task
project Objective 2,
including the following
(authors and short
preliminary titles, as
appropriate):
Mansoor, Stupak, Smith.
Trust and legitimacy. In
progress.
Cheung, Smith. Advanced
SFM governance in
Ontario.
Bentsen, Stupak.
Sustainability governance
of the bioeconomy –
agricultural crops and
residues in Denmark and
Europe. In progress.
Lalonde, Wellisch.
Sustainability governance
of the bioeconomy –
agricultural crops and
residues in Canada. In
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

progress.
Kittler, Stupak, Smith.
Assessing the Wood
Sourcing Practices of the
U.S. Industrial Wood
Pellet Industry Supplying
European Energy
Demand. Draft
submitted.
Parish ES, Dale VH, Kline
KL (2017) Has pellet
production affected SE
US forests? World
Biomass. DCM
Productions, United
Kingdom. Pages 38-42.
http://www.dcmproductio
ns.co.uk/flippages/flipboo
k/index.html?page=1
Gan, Stupak, Smith.
Policy analysis of
governance for
sustainable agricultural
biofuel in the US. In
progress.
Dale VH, Kline KL,
Richard TL, Karlen DL,
Belden WW. 2018.
Bridging biofuel
sustainability indicators
and ecosystem services
through stakeholder
engagement. In a Special
Issue on “Biofuels and
Ecosystem Services”
Biomass & Bioenergy
114: 143-156.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j
.biombioe.2017.09.016
https://www.sciencedirec
t.com/science/article/pii/
S0961953417303100
Shyam K. Nair & L.
Michael Griffel & Damon
S. Hartley & Gabe S.
McNunn & M. Ross Kunz.
2018. Investigating the
Efficacy of Integrating
Energy Crops into NonProfitable Subfields in
Iowa. BioEnergy
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

Research (2018) 11:623–
637.
https://doi.org/10.1007/s
12155-018-9925-0
Shyam K. Nair, L. Michael
Griffel, Damon S. Hartley,
Gabe S. McNunn, and M.
Ross Kunz. Integration of
Energy Crops into Corn
and Soybean Subfields in
Kansas to Increase
Sustainable Biomass
Production. Energy,
Sustainability and
Society. In review
(ESSOD-18-00137).
Shyam K. Nair et al.
Improvements in Nutrient
and Carbon Retention in
Soils Through Energy
Crop Integration into
Agricultural Croplands. In
progress.
Sierra, J.A.P., Bieling, C.,
Scheer, D., Kropp, C.
Integrating Power-to-Gas
into the Biogas Value
Chain: Analysis of
Stakeholder Perception
and Risk Governance
Requirements. Energy,
Sustainability and
Society. In review
(ESSO-D-18-00123).
Thrän D., Schaubach K.,
Majer, S. Horschig, T.
Governance of
Sustainability in the
German biogas sector Adaptive Management of
the Renewable Energy
Act between Agriculture
and the Energy Sector.
Energy, Sustainability
and Society. In review
(ESSO-D-18-00127).
Thrän D., Schaubach, K.,
Horschig, T. Sutor, C.
Don`t hate the player,
change the rules:
Stakeholder Perceptions
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

and Influence in the
German Biogas Sector.
Energy, Sustainability
and Society. In review
(ESSO-D-18-00128).
Al Seadi, T., Stupak, I.,
Smith, C. T. (2018).
Governance of
environmental
sustainability of manurebased centralised biogas
production in Denmark.
Murphy, J.D. (Ed.) IEA
Bioenergy Task 37, 2018:
7, 31 pp.
http://www.ieabioenergy.
com/wpcontent/uploads/
2018/07/environmentalsu
stainability_web.pdf
Al Seadi T., Stupak I.,
Smith C.T. (2018).
Governance of
environmental
sustainability of manurebased centralised biogas
production in Denmark.
Summary Series, IEA
Bioenergy: Task 37: 7,
2018, 2 p.
Stupak, I. and C.T.
Smith. 2018. Feasibility
of verifying sustainable
forest management
principles for secondary
feedstock to produce
wood pellets for cogeneration of electricity
in the Netherlands. IEA
Bioenergy Task 43
TR2018:01. 55 pp.
Available on line at:
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/documentcategory
/task-43-publications/ .
Van Dam, Diaz-Chavez.
Regional approaches to
sustainability
governance. In progress.
Stupak, Smith. Improving
legitimacy of governance
for sustainable bioenergy
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

- challenges and
recommendations. In
progress.
Additional deliverables,
not covered by event
summaries /
abstracts/presentations
listed above, and related
to Activity 3.1 include the
following:
Stupak, I., Smith, C.T. et
al. (2018). Approaches to
Gain Trust in
Sustainability of
Bioenergy Through
Credible Governance Results from
Collaboration Within IEA
Bioenergy and other
Research Networks, CIF
and IEA Bioenergy
Webinar, 13 September,
4:00 pm - 5: 00 pm
Central European
Summer Time.
Stupak, I. (2018).
Sustainable harvesting of
forest biomass for energy
in the Nordic region:
management, research
and policy linkages.
Presentation at workshop
“Long- Term Site
Productivity Research:
Lessons from Other
Regions and
Opportunities for Maine”,
Orono, Maine, 7-8 June
2018.
Bruckman, V.J., Evans,
A., Helmisaari, H.-S.,
Stupak, I., Titus, B.
(2018). Guidelines for
Sustainable Forest
Biomass Production –
Challenges in view of an
emerging bioeconomy.
KIOES Opinions 9.
Commission for
Interdisciplinary
Ecological Studies
(KIOES) of the Austrian
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

Academy of Sciences
(OeAW), 21 pp. doi:
10.1553/KIOESOP_009,
https://www.oeaw.ac.at/f
ileadmin/kommissionen/k
ioes/pdf/Publications/Opi
nions/KIOES_Opinions_9.
pdf
Stupak I, Smith CT,
Clarke N, Kline K,
Bentsen NS, Dale V, van
Dam J, Diaz- Chavez R,
Eppler U, Fritsche U,
Futter M, Gan J, Hakala
K, Horschig T, Junginger
M, Larsen S, Lalonde C,
Mansoor M, Mai- Moulin
TPT, Nair S, Nichiforel L,
Palviainen M, Stanturf J,
Schaubach K, Tilvikiene
V, Titus B, Thrän D,
Ukonmaanaho L, Wellisch
M. 2018. Governing
sustainability of biomass
producing landscapes and
biomass-based supply
chains - Key messages
from a conference on
state of the art and
future prospects.
Presentation at EUBCE,
Copenhagen, 14-17 May
2018.
Stupak I, Tat Smith, Rolf
Björheden, Maha
Mansoor, Liviu Nichiforel,
Karsten RaulundRasmussen and Brian
Titus (2018). Sourcing of
sustainable forest
biomass in Scandinavia.
Invited presentation at
Circular Convention,
‘Agrifood, chemical and
energy sectors all
heading towards a
circular economy’, Amer
Centrale,
Geertruidenberg,
Netherlands, 14-15 March
2018.
Stupak I, Smith CT, Brian
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

Kittler, Charlie Lalonde,
Daniela Thrän, Jianbang
Gan, Jinke van Dam, Kay
Schauback, Keith Kline,
Maha Mansoor, Maria
Wellisch, Niclas Scott
Bentsen, Quentin
Cheung, Rocio DiazChavez, Shyam Nair,
Teodorita al-Seadi,
Thomas Horschig,
Virginia Dale (2017).
Invited presentation at
‘Ecosystem science as a
basis for sustainability
governance of biomassbased supply chains and
the bioeconomy’.
Bioconomy and
ecosystems science,
Analysis and
Experimentation on
Ecosystems (AnaEE)
workshop, Brussels, 17
November 2017.
https://www.anaee.com/
Stupak I, Smith CT,
Kittler B (2017). Current
trends in sustainability
governance of forest
bioenergy in Europe.
Invited presentation at
“Guidelines for
Sustainable Forest
Biomass Production”,
IUFRO workshop at the
Austrian Academy of
Sciences, 11 September
2017.
Stupak I, Smith CT,
Mansoor M. (2016).
Creating trust and
credibility in sustainability
governance of bioenergy
supply chains. Invited
presentation. U.S.
Regional Association of
the International
Association of Landscape
Ecologists (IALE) 2016
Annual Meeting.
Asheville, North Carolina.
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

3-7 April 2016.
Mansoor M, Stupak I,
Smith CT (2016). Chapter
17. Private regulation in
the bioenergy sector. In:
Bouthillier,Yves, Annette
Cowie, Paul Martin and
Heather McLeodKilmurray (eds). The Law
and Policy of Biofuels.
The IUCN Academy of
Environmental Law
Series. Edward Edgar
Publishing, p. 206-438.

Governance addressing
direct and indirect LUC
impacts

Accomplished through
several events and
reports (still work
initiated in 2018 under
progress – see below).
- Workshop “The world
needs more land use
change” (in collaboration
with GBEP, IRENA and
ICRAF at EUBCE
conference, Amsterdam,
the Netherlands, 2016)
- ‘Bioenergy for
Sustainable
Development’, Common
statement prepared with
IRENA and FAO finalised
in 2017.
- Position paper on “May
we have some more land
use change, please?”
(Available at:
http://www.ieabioenergy.
com/publications/maywehave-some-morelanduse-change-please/)
- Outline of a sustainable
and efficient bioenergy
policy framework’.
Workshop held by Task43
on the development of
bioenergy policy
framework, as a sideevent of the European
Biomass Conference and
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The work addressing
these issues was
conducted in the form of
workshops where
stakeholders from
different organisations
(not always positive to
bioenergy) have been
presenting their findings
and views on land use
change (direct and
indirect). This issue has
been rather “hot” in
policymaking circles
(especially the EU) and
several of our experts
have been called to
participate in panel
discussions but also in
expert groups to provide
with their opinion based
on sound knowledge
based material. This is
the strength of IEA
Bioenergy and the
reports and views of our
researchers based on
sound evidence as
opposed to perceptions or
non-scientifically
extracted beliefs is what
should make the
difference when decisionmaking occurs. The
results of these activities
have been of great use

Deliverable

Activity

Significance

Exhibition (Copenhagen
May 16, 2018). A
workshop report was
published in August and
can be found here

for several stakeholders
and can be used
internally and externally
in the future. The
involvement of
researchers in such work
that do not necessarily
have positive opinions on
bioenergy helps to
strengthen these
outcomes.

http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/outlin
eof-a-sustainable-andefficient-bioenergypolicyframework/
- Workshop “Intended
and unintended
consequences for climate
and bioenergy of LULUCF
accounting methodology
choices”. EUBCE,
Copenhagen, May 2018.
- Report (of EUBCE
workshop): “Outline of a
sustainable and efficient
bioenergy policy
framework” TR2018-02.
Task 43 report, available
at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/documentcategory
/task-43-publications/
- Expert workshop
“Variable demand as an
avenue to sustainable
first generation biofuels
and biobased chemicals”,
3 December 2018, The
Hague, Netherlands.
- Report on expert
workshop (see above) on
variable demand for
biofuels TR2019-02
(Elbersen et al.) available
at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/report
on-expert-workshop-onvariable-demandforbiofuels-tr2019-02/
- Work in progress within
the activity Inventory of
LUC and ILUC in tools,
instruments and policies.
Three scientific peer
review paper with several
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

Task 43 and Task 38
colleagues is under
progress (two close to
completion – one less
developed), Hans
Langeveld activity leader.

Quantification of GHG
balances and climate
effects of LULUCF
activities associated with
biomass and bioenergy
systems

- Workshop
“Sustainability of
bioenergy supply chains”.
Presentation and
discussion of interim
results of the IEA
Bioenergy inter-Task
project on Measuring,
governing and gaining
support for sustainable
bioenergy supply chains,
Gothenburg Sweden (May
2017)
- Workshop: European
Biomass Conference and
Exhibition, Stockholm,
Sweden. Side event: The
Nordic Forest Model – A
Sustainable Way to Take
the Lead Towards a Fossil
Free Europe. Side event
at EUBCE 2017,
presentations available at
T43 website (June 2017)
- Conference (invited
only) “Forests and the
climate – manage for
maximum wood
production or leave the
forest as a carbon sink?”.
Royal Swedish Academy
of Agriculture and
Forestry, Stockholm,
Sweden, March 2018.
PDF-presentations and
other documentation
available at
http://www.ksla.se/aktivi
tet/forests-and-theclimate/
- Report “Albedo Effects
of Biomass Production: A
Review. IEA Bioenergy
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A series of technical
reports referring to
“sustainability” connected
to GHG balances have
been organised to give
answers and background
information to the
political debate on
emissions from bioenergy
practices and how
sustainable these are (or
not). There has been an
intensive debate on the
issue, and this is
probably the reason why
several events were
organised to give some
light to the debate. The
need to use comparable
baselines and
methodologies has been
addressed and several
research groups have
been working to that
direction. However, it is
obvious that consensus is
not easy to reach (or
maybe will not be
reached), but the
discussion between these
groups is still important
in order for the messages
to get some credibility.
The findings of work
within this theme have
been presented on
different occasions and
should be a significant
contribution from the
scientific community to
policy making, but it has
been noticed that results
by themselves are
probably not enough to

Deliverable

Activity

Significance

EXCO:2017:02”.
Available at:

pass the message to the
appropriate circles and
other ways of
communication are
probably needed to “use”
our results with greater
impact than that of a
workshop, a conference
or a webinar.

http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/httpta
sk43-ieabioenergycomwpcontentuploads201
709tr2017-02-pdfalbedoeffectsbiomassproduction-review-ieabioenergyexco201702/
- Report “Forest biomass,
carbon neutrality and
climate change
mitigation”, Berndes et
al. (EFI report http://www.efi.int/files/at
tachments/publications/ef
i_fstp_3_2016.pdf)
- Report “Climate Impact
Assessment of Forest
Bioenergy Affected by
Decomposition ModellingComparison of the Q and
YASSO Models”. IEA
Bioenergy
EXCO:TR2017:05.
Available at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/climat
eimpact-assessmentforest-bioenergyaffecteddecompositionmodelling-comparison-qyassomodels-ieabioenergy-excotr201705/
- Workshop
“Consequences for
climate and bioenergy of
land sector carbon
accounting under the
Paris agreement”. 29-30
August 2018, Uppsala,
Sweden. Conference
report to be produced.
- Expert workshop
“Variable demand as an
avenue to sustainable
first generation biofuels
and biobased chemicals”,
3 December 2018, The
Hague, Netherlands,
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Deliverable

Activity

Significance

TR2019-02 (Elbersen et
al.) available at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/publications/report
on-expert-workshop-onvariable-demandforbiofuels-tr2019-02/
- Conference on
“Negative CO2
emissions”, Gothenburg,
Sweden, 22-24 May
2018. More information
at
www.negativeCO2emissio
ns2018.com.
- Open letter: “Forests,
bioenergy and climate
change mitigation: are
the worries justified?”
Task 43 initiative, Jan
2018, letter available at
http://task43.ieabioenerg
y.com/documentcategory
/task-43-publications/
- Additionally, several
publications within the
Inter-Task project
Sustainability, Objective
1. Results of this work
are produced within the
Inter-Task project and
will be presented in their
homepage.

Success story
Due to the nature of this Task and the questions addressed and answered, we believe that all
activities that have provided sound knowledge and evidence-based results listed above are
success stories (some impact assessment would be needed in order to provide an objective and
undisputable answer on the success of our activities) At this stage we do not have either the
means or the ambition to do so.
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Conclusions and recommendations
Because of the broadness of the Task themes and of the activities (see above table with
achievements), it has proved difficult to summarise or even define properly the key findings of our
Task activities (these have been many and diverse).
As a general statement, several scenarios indicate that bioenergy will have to play an important
role and increase drastically if ambitious climate goals are to be achieved. This increase will have
to be a combined result of more efficient use of existing biomass resources but also with
sustainable production of new biomass that will be used for energy and other purposes in the
bioeconomy. Landscape management, effective supply chains, and governance issues are
interrelated and need to be combined in optimal ways to implement sound bioenergy systems.
Several such good examples have been brought forward during these years from the Task work
and presented as examples for further extrapolation. At the same time, the development of an
economy (for energy or other sectors) based on biomass resources faces several trade-offs, and
several such examples have been presented, analysed and evaluated within the Task. Keeping in
mind that it is crucial to find bioenergy solutions in the bioeconomy that achieve several other
Sustainable Development Goals in addition to the energy-related ones, the work conducted within
Task 43 showed that this is feasible but careful management and design is necessary to optimise
sustainable practices.

Attachments
A.1. TASK MEETINGS, PARTICIPATION IN MAJOR EVENTS AND
DELIVERABLES
Deliverable

Activity

D1 Task 43 kick-off
meeting

Wageningen 28-29 January 2016 – Minutes available upon request.

D2 Task 43 annual
workshops

Accomplished. Four (4) annual Task workshops/business meetings
were foreseen in the prolongation proposal.
We have so far accomplished five workshops/business meetings:
i.

10-15 April 2016, Oak Ridge, TN USA and Savannah, GA
USA; “Status and prospects for renewable energy using
wood pellets from the southeastern United States”;

ii.

21-22 September 2016 in Vancouver, Canada; “Landscape
Management and Design for Bioenergy and the
Bioeconomy; Mobilisation of Forest Biomass to Produce
Bioenergy, Biofuels and Bioproducts: Challenges and
Opportunities;

iii.

6-10 February 2017, Joensuu, Finland; “From resource to
sustainable business”;
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Deliverable

D3
Workshop reporting
and policy briefs

Activity

iv.

21-23 November 2017, Sydney, Australia; “Delivering
successful projects from Europe”; and

v.

26-27 March 2018 Osijek, Croatia; “How Attractive
Systems for Bioenergy Feedstock Production in Sustainably
Managed Landscapes are for Rural Development”.

vi.

11-12 October 2018, Joint IEA Bioenergy Task 43 & FAO
Workshop, Rome, FAO; Sustainable Landscape
Management for Bioenergy and the Bioeconomy”

Reports from all the above-mentioned workshops/business
meetings are available and published in our homepage under
“workshop documents”, “past events” and “Task 43 publications”.
See:
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/documentcategory/workshopdocuments/.
Also, Task 43 reports generally produce a 2-pager that is provided
to the Technical Secretary for further use and dissemination.

D4
Collaborative
workshops with
other Tasks and
organisations

A series of five (5) workshops and other common activities with
other Tasks and organisations have been completed. These
include:
- Workshop in cooperation with the Global Bioenergy Partnership
(GBEP AG6 – Bioenergy and Water). “Landscape management and
design for food, bioenergy and the bioeconomy: methodology and
governance aspects”. Chalmers, Gothenburg, Sweden, March 1516, 2016
- Workshop in cooperation with the Global Bioenergy Partnership,
International Renewable Energy Agency, World Agroforestry
Center. “The world needs more land use change”. At EUBCE
Amsterdam, The Netherlands, June 7-9, 2016
- Energy – Chalmers, inter-Task project “Measuring, governing and
gaining support for sustainable bioenergy supply chains” workshop
involving Tasks 38, 40, 43 titled “Sustainability of Bioenergy
Supply Chains”; Gothenburg, Sweden, May 18-19, 2017. Papers
presented in this workshop are linked to D16-20 below.
- Webinar in cooperation with the Global Bioenergy Partnership.
“Examples of Positive Bioenergy and Water Relationships”, October
30, 2017.
More information for all the above-mentioned events can be found
at http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/events-2/events-archive/
- Conference “Governing sustainability of bioenergy, biomaterial
and bioproduct supply chains from forest and agricultural
landscapes”, 17-19 April 2018, University of Copenhagen,
Denmark, organised by Task 43, SNS-NKJ network activity “Effect
of bioenergy production from forests and agriculture on ecosystem
services in the Nordic and Baltic landscapes”, CAR-ES III “Centre of
Advanced Research on Environmental Services from Nordic Forest
Ecosystems”. All related information can be found at
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Deliverable

Activity

https://ign.ku.dk/bioenergy-conf-2018/. Papers presented in this
conference are linked to D16-20 below.
- Joint IEA Bioenergy Task 43 & FAO Workshop with the
participation of representatives of several other policy makers and
stakeholders. 11-12 October 2018, Rom, FAO. Title: “Sustainable
Landscape Management for Bioenergy and the Bioeconomy”.
Workshop material at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/sustainablelandscape-management-for-bioenergy-and-thebioeconomy/, and
workshops report is published as Task report “Sustainable
Landscape Management for Bioenergy and the Bioeconomy –
Report from Joint IEA Bioenergy Task 43 & FAO Workshop, 11-12th
October 2018, Rome, Italy TR2019-07 at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/sustainablelandscape-management-for-bioenergy-and-the-bioeconomyreport-from-joint-iea-bioenergy-task-43-fao-workshop-11-12thoctober-2018-rome-italy-tr2019-07/

D5
Business/SC
meetings

D6
State-of-theart in sustainable
landscape
management and
design

The Task has convened one SC meeting approximately every 1.5
months throughout the whole project. Meeting minutes available
upon request.

- The main part of this deliverable was accomplished in connection
to the workshops:
“Landscape Management and Design for Food, Bioenergy and the
Bioeconomy: Methodology and Governance Aspects”, March 15-16,
2016. Presentations and outcomes in
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/landscapemanagementdesign-foodbioenergy-bioeconomy-methodologygovernance-aspects/.
“Governing sustainability of bioenergy, biomaterial and bioproduct
supply chains from forest and agricultural landscapes”, 17-19 April
2018, addressed this issue.
- The reports listed below gave an overview on the concept and
some interesting case studies (available at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/document-category/task-43publications/):
“How to Analyse Ecosystem Services in Landscapes” published at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/wpcontent/uploads/2018/07/ExCo2018-03-1.pdf gives an overview on
the issue.
“Balancing different environmental effects of forest residue
recovery in Sweden: A stepwise handling procedure”, Björkman
and Börjesson (IEA Bioenergy Task43 TR2016:03).
- Webinar “Examples of Positive Bioenergy and Water Relationships
in the Americas” (in collaboration with GBEP)
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Deliverable

Activity

D7

-An open call for contributions on attractive systems was issued in
2016, several cases were collected. A summary of the work with
the attractive systems related to the open call is published as a
Task 43 report “Attractive Systems for Bioenergy Feedstock
Production in Sustainably Managed Landscapes – Contributions to
the Call. TR2019-06” and can be found here
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/attractive-systemsfor-bioenergy-feedstock-production-in-sustainably-managedlandscapes-contributions-to-the-call/

Atlas of attractive
systems for
bioenergy
feedstock
production in
sustainably
managed
landscapes

-A number of these examples were presented in different
workshops
i.

“Attractive systems for Bioenergy Feedstock Production in
Sustainably Managed Landscapes”. 11-12th October 2018,
FAO, Rome, Italy. Workshop material at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/sustainablelandscapemanagement-for-bioenergy-and-thebioeconomy/.

ii.

“Attractive Systems for Bioenergy Feedstock Production in
Sustainably Managed Landscapes” 20th November 2017.
Sydney Australia, November 2017,
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/5090/
including more international examples.

iii.

“Bioenergy, water and SDG implementation: Experiences
and linkages” (GBEP-IEA Bioenergy workshop at World
Water Week – Stockholm, Sweden, August 2017)

- Webinar “Bioenergy, water and SDG implementation: Experiences
and linkages”. Follow-up of the successful workshop at the World
Water Week (October 2017)
- Other related publicatoins produced earlier in the triennium (can
be found at http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/documentcategory/task-43-publications/):
i.

Report “Lignocellulosic Crops in Agricultural
Landscapes”. Task 43 report, available at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/documentcategory/task-43-publications/

ii.

Report “Bioenergy Feedstock Production on
Grasslands and Pastures: Brazilian experiences
and global outlook”, Berndes et al. (IEA Bioenergy
Task43 TR2016:06)
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/documentcategory/task-43-publications/

iii.

Article: "How is biodiversity protection influencing
the potential for bioenergy feedstock production
on grasslands? Hansson et al. 2018. GCB
Bioenergy. 2018;1–22.

iv.

McGrath et al. Aviation biofuel from integrated
woody biomass in southern Australia. WIRES
Special Collection “Attractive Systems for
Bioenergy Feedstock Production in Sustainably
Managed Landscapes”
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Deliverable

D8
Application of
landscape
management and
design approach to
assess and
promote
sustainability of
established and
promising
bioenergy systems

Activity

v.

Stafford et al. Reducing the costs of landscape
restoration by using Invasive Alien Plant biomass
for bioenergy. WIRES Special Collection “Attractive
Systems for Bioenergy Feedstock Production in
Sustainably Managed Landscapes”

vi.

Cacho et al: Introducing perennial biomass crops
into agricultural landscapes to address water
quality challenges and provide other
environmental services. WIRES Special Collection
“Attractive Systems for Bioenergy Feedstock
Production in Sustainably Managed Landscapes”

vii.

Zalesny et al. Positive water linkages of producing
short rotation poplars and willows for bioenergy
and phytotechnologies. WIRES Special Collection
“Attractive Systems for Bioenergy Feedstock
Production in Sustainably Managed Landscapes”

- Workshop “How Attractive Systems for Bioenergy Feedstock
Production in Sustainably Managed Landscapes are for Rural
Development”. Osijek, Croatia. March 2018.
- Report “Suitable Land Slots for SRC plantations - Multi Criteria
Decision Analysis” started in the previous triennium but completed
this triennium. TR2018- 03. Can be found in
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/suitable-landslots-forsrc-plantations-multi-criteria-decision-analysis/
- Report “Using “BEAST” to support the local dialogue on
lignocellulosic cropping for energy use, climate protection and
sustaining ecosystem services” - Tool description and case study
scenario application for the Göttingen district, Germany”, Gerald
Busch, Balsa, presents background on the issue (and also an
interesting case study). The report can be found as a Task 43
report Using “BEAST” to support the local dialogue on
lignocellulosic cropping for energy use, climate protection and
sustaining ecosystem services. TR2019-05 at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/using-beast-tosupport-the-local-dialogue-on-lignocellulosic-cropping-for-energyuse-climate-protection-and-sustaining-ecosystem-services-tr201905/.
- Report “If advanced biofuels assume biomass growing, how
should we think when deciding about the optimal production
system and what about the potential trade-offs?”. One scientific
paper has been already submitted and one is pending to be
submitted (autumn 2019).

EU-RED influence
on international
biomass supply
chains

- At the time of proposal writing, it was expected that RED II would
be adopted sooner than it happened. It means that Task 43
colleagues have not been able to study the influence of EU-RED II
for solid biomass, as proposed, and no T43 member had or saw
appropriate activity for Task to address this topic – agreed to not
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Deliverable

Activity

allocate resources. However, the influence of EU national member
state systems for solid biomass supply chains has been discussed
in the report: Stupak and Smith (2018). Feasibility of verifying
sustainable forest management principles for secondary feedstock
to produce wood pellets for co-generation of electricity in the
Netherlands. IEA Bioenergy Task 43 TR2018-01, 54 pp. The report
can be found here
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/feasibility-ofverifyingsustainable-forest-management-principles-for-secondaryfeedstock-to-producewood-pellets-for-co-generation-of-electricityin-the-netherlands/.

Challenges and
benefits of supply
chain integration
across agriculture
and forestry

- Workshop “Mobilizing sustainable bioenergy supply chains:
opportunities for agriculture” Rome, Italy.
- Report “Mobilization of Agricultural Residues for Bioenergy and
Higher Value Bio-Products: Resources, Barriers and Sustainability.
IEA Bioenergy Task43 TR2017:01” (Bentsen et al.). Available at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/mobilizationagricultural-residuesbioenergy-higher-value-bio-productsresources-barriers-sustainability-ieabioenergy-task43-tr201701/
- Agriculture specialist Task 43 colleagues advised a best practice
document on agriculture supply chain technology not
needed/suitable, and were focused on supply chain integration.
Completed workshop in Vancouver with different supply
management and integration strategies – report in final draft
(Thiffault et al.). For presentations for that workshop see
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/task-43-workshopvancouver-canadajune-21-2016/ (Day 2).
Also, items for answering question of this deliverable are included
in the report
“Innovative approaches for mobilization of forest biomass for
bioenergy”. TR2018- 06” (Thiffault and Brown) available at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/innovativeapproaches-formobilization-of-forest-biomass-for-bioenergy/
Also, other related reports (available at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/documentcategory/task-43publications/):
- “The contribution of Danish forestry to increase wood production
and offset climate change 2010-2100” (Scott-Bentsen et al.) (IEA
Bioenergy Task43 TR2016:01)
- “Agricultural Residues for Energy in Sweden and Denmark –
Differences and Commonalities”, Bentsen et al. (IEA Bioenergy
Task43 TR2016:05)

Learning from the
best supply chains
and making them
better

- Report “Stump Harvesting – Climate and Environment Impact”.
IEA Bioenergy Task 43 TR2017-02 (available in
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/stump-harvestingclimate-environmentimpact-iea-bioenergy-tr2017-02/)
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Deliverable

Activity

- Report “Dry mater loss and GHG emissions from biomass storage
for moisture content reduction” (report delivered by SLU colleague
Erik Anerud December 2018, currently under internal evaluation
process)
- Webtool “Decision support website for connection of energy need
to biomass source through suitable bioenergy technologies”
(developed and delivered in December 2018 by USC- Mark Brown)

The role of supply
chains in financing
bioenergy

- Report “International assessment of bioenergy stakeholders
research requirements of GIS based biomass analytic”, TR2018-04,
can be found at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/internationalassessment-of-bioenergystakeholders-research-requirements-ofgis-based-biomass-analytics/
- Paper “Opportunities to encourage mobilization of sustainable
bioenergy supply chains”, (Smith et al., Wires Energy and
Environment)
- Report “Mobilizing Sustainable Supply Chains-Biogas Cases”,
Langeveld et al. (IEA Bioenergy Task43 TR2016:04)

Systems for
improved supply
chain performance
and flexibility

Accomplished in two steps:
- Different supply management and integration strategies were
presented in the Vancouver conference report in final draft
(Thiffault et al.). For presentations of that workshop see
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/task-43workshopvancouver-canada-june-21-2016/ (Day 2).
- Additional activity: Exploration of the operational and economic
impacts on downstream land management due to biomass
recovery in forest operations. Results included in the report
“Innovative approaches for mobilization of forest biomass for
bioenergy. TR2018-06” (Thiffault and Brown) available at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/innovativeapproaches-formobilization-of-forest-biomass-for-bioenergy/

Efficient woody
biomass supply
within multi-forest
product supply
chains

- Joint seminar between IEA Bioenergy Task 43 with Grebe project
(Interreg-EU), Joensuu, Finland. The title was “From resource to
sustainable business”, (March 2017), more information at:
https://www.lyyti.fi/p/resource_to_sustainable.
- Landscape management strategies for biomass production and
other land management values were investigated in the Bioenergy
Australia 2017 conference in the “Attractive systems for Bioenergy
Feedstock Production in Sustainably Managed Landscapes.” (survey
and resulting report complete – material available at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/5090/) and in Session
2: Stream B Biomass 2 (presentations available at
https://www.bioenergyaustralia.org.au/bioenergy-events/annualconference-2017/).
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- Report “Innovative approaches for mobilization of forest biomass
for bioenergy. TR2018-06” (Thiffault and Brown) – available at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/innovativeapproaches-formobilization-of-forest-biomass-for-bioenergy/
- Report on the topic produced earlier this triennium:
“State of the art in sustainable biomass recovery
technology/supply chain in forest operations”, Ghaffariyan et al.
(IEA Bioenergy Task43 TR2016:02)

Governance to
support
sustainability goals
at multiple scales

Effectiveness and
efficiency of
sustainability
governance

Governance of
forests to other
ecosystems
affected by
disturbances

- Bioenergy Study Tour at Southeast United States (organised by
US DOE with active involvement of a number of Task 43 members
- list of topics included: landscape design approach to making
progress toward a sustainable bioeconomy; forestry practices with
and without an active pellet industry and associated sustainability
issues; status of old-growth low-elevation forests; biofuels for
transportation; opportunities and constraints of a wood-based
pellet-industry in SE US; stakeholder engagement; handling of
agricultural crops for bioenergy; pellet industry operations).
- Peer-review paper: Dale et al. (2017) “Status and prospects for
renewable energy using wood pellets from the southeastern United
States”. GCB Bioenergy 9(8), 1296–1305.
- Webinar “Mobilizing Sustainable Bioenergy Supply Chains”,
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs (March 217)
- Work conducted under this Activity have been jointly supported
by Task 43 and inter-Task project “Measuring, governing and
gaining support for sustainable bioenergy supply chains” Objective
2 “To compare and assess the legitimacy, including effectiveness
and efficiency of a variety of approaches on how to govern and
verify sustainability of biomass and bioenergy supply chains in
different conditions.” funding.
The work has progressed through three major events that were
planned and conducted by Task 43 colleagues working in
partnership with other Tasks and partner organisations. The three
events were listed above under D2 (Savannah, SC USA in April
2016) and D4 (Gothenburg, Sweden in May 2107 and Copenhagen,
Denmark in April 2018).
In addition to oral papers presented at the workshop on 11 April
2016 (e.g. C.T. Smith. 2016. Summary of key opportunities and
concerns. Invited presentation. “Overview of opportunities and
constraints of a wood-based pellet-industry in the southeastern
United States”. Southeast United States Bioenergy Study Tour. Oak
Ridge, Tennessee. 11 April 2016.), a paper was published by
participants in the Oak Ridge event:
Dale VH, KL Kline, ES Parish, AL Cowie, R Emory, RW
Malmsheimer, R Slade, CT Smith, TB Wigley, NS Bentsen, G
Berndes, P Bernier, M Brandão, H Chum, R Diaz-Chavez, G Egnell,
L Gustavsson, J Schweinle, I Stupak, P Trianosky, A Walter, C
Whittaker, M Brown, G Chescheir, I Dimitriou, C Donnison, A Goss
Eng, KP Hoyt, JC Jenkins, K Johnson, CA Levesque, V Lockhart, MC
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Negri, JE Nettles, M Wellisch (2017) Status and prospects for
renewable energy using wood pellets from the southeastern United
States. Global Change Biology Bioenergy.
DOI:10.1111/gcbb.12445. Accepted 5 March 2017. Available at:
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/gcbb.12445/full .
A summary of papers presented in Gothenburg in May 2017 were
summarised in the report “Sustainability of bioenergy supply chains
-- Summary from an inter- Task workshop 18-19 May 2017,
Gothenburg, Sweden”. See: (1) abstracts of papers presented at
http://www.ieabioenergy.com/wpcontent/uploads/2017/03/Book_o
f_Abstracts_Gothenburg2017_May2017-v5.pdf ;
and (2) the summary document at
http://www.ieabioenergy.com/publications/sustainability-ofbioenergy-supplychains-workshop-summary/ .
Abstracts of papers presented in Copenhagen in April 2018 were
published on-line - See: “Nielsen, T.F., Matuszak, A., Stupak, I.,
Futter, M. (eds.) (2018). Book of Abstracts. Abstracts from the
conference “Governing sustainability of bioenergy, biomaterial and
bioproduct supply chains from forest and agricultural landscapes”,
17-19 April 2018, University of Copenhagen, Frederiksberg, 59
pp.” at: https://ign.ku.dk/bioenergy-conf2018/doc/Conference_book_of_abstracts_16Apr2018.pdf . Several
presentations and posters from this event are also available from
the conference website.
There are a number of report and papers that have been submitted
or published by colleagues involved with inter-Task project
Objective 2, including the following (authors and short preliminary
titles, as appropriate):
20) Mansoor, Stupak, Smith. Trust and legitimacy. In progress.
21) Cheung, Smith. Advanced SFM governance in Ontario.
22) Bentsen, Stupak. Sustainability governance of the bioeconomy
– agricultural crops and residues in Denmark and Europe. In
progress.
23) Lalonde, Wellisch. Sustainability governance of the bioeconomy
– agricultural crops and residues in Canada. In progress.
24) Kittler, Stupak, Smith. Assessing the Wood Sourcing Practices
of the U.S. Industrial Wood Pellet Industry Supplying European
Energy Demand. Draft submitted.
25) Parish ES, Dale VH, Kline KL (2017) Has pellet production
affected SE US forests? World Biomass. DCM Productions, United
Kingdom. Pages 38-42. http://www.dcmproductions.co.uk/flippages/flipbook/index.html?page=1
26) Gan, Stupak, Smith. Policy analysis of governance for
sustainable agricultural biofuel in the US. In progress.
27) Dale VH, Kline KL, Richard TL, Karlen DL, Belden WW. 2018.
Bridging biofuel sustainability indicators and ecosystem services
through stakeholder engagement. In a Special Issue on “Biofuels
and Ecosystem Services” Biomass & Bioenergy 114: 143-156.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2017.09.016
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S096195341730
3100
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28) Shyam K. Nair & L. Michael Griffel & Damon S. Hartley & Gabe
S. McNunn & M. Ross Kunz. 2018. Investigating the Efficacy of
Integrating Energy Crops into Non-Profitable Subfields in Iowa.
BioEnergy Research (2018) 11:623–637.
https://doi.org/10.1007/s12155-018-9925-0
29) Shyam K. Nair, L. Michael Griffel, Damon S. Hartley, Gabe S.
McNunn, and M. Ross Kunz. Integration of Energy Crops into Corn
and Soybean Subfields in Kansas to Increase Sustainable Biomass
Production. Energy, Sustainability and Society. In review (ESSO-D18-00137).
30) Shyam K. Nair et al. Improvements in Nutrient and Carbon
Retention in Soils Through Energy Crop Integration into
Agricultural Croplands. In progress.
31) Sierra, J.A.P., Bieling, C., Scheer, D., Kropp, C. Integrating
Power-to-Gas into the Biogas Value Chain: Analysis of Stakeholder
Perception and Risk Governance Requirements. Energy,
Sustainability and Society. In review (ESSO-D-18-00123).
32) Thrän D., Schaubach K., Majer, S. Horschig, T. Governance of
Sustainability in the German biogas sector - Adaptive Management
of the Renewable Energy Act between Agriculture and the Energy
Sector. Energy, Sustainability and Society. In review (ESSO-D-1800127).
33) Thrän D., Schaubach, K., Horschig, T. Sutor, C. Don`t hate the
player, change the rules: Stakeholder Perceptions and Influence in
the German Biogas Sector. Energy, Sustainability and Society. In
review (ESSO-D-18-00128).
34) Al Seadi, T., Stupak, I., Smith, C. T. (2018). Governance of
environmental sustainability of manure-based centralised biogas
production in Denmark. Murphy, J.D. (Ed.) IEA Bioenergy Task 37,
2018: 7, 31 pp. http://www.ieabioenergy.com/wpcontent/uploads/2018/07/environmentalsustainability_web.pdf
35) Al Seadi T., Stupak I., Smith C.T. (2018). Governance of
environmental sustainability of manure-based centralised biogas
production in Denmark. Summary Series, IEA Bioenergy: Task 37:
7, 2018, 2 p.
36) Stupak, I. and C.T. Smith. 2018. Feasibility of verifying
sustainable forest management principles for secondary feedstock
to produce wood pellets for co-generation of electricity in the
Netherlands. IEA Bioenergy Task 43 TR2018:01. 55 pp. Available
on line at: http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/documentcategory/task-43-publications/ .
37) Van Dam, Diaz-Chavez. Regional approaches to sustainability
governance. In progress.
38) Stupak, Smith. Improving legitimacy of governance for
sustainable bioenergy - challenges and recommendations. In
progress.
Additional deliverables, not covered by event
summaries/abstracts/presentations listed above, and related to
Activity 3.1 include the following:
39) Stupak, I., Smith, C.T. et al. (2018). Approaches to Gain Trust
in Sustainability of Bioenergy Through Credible Governance -
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Results from Collaboration Within IEA Bioenergy and other
Research Networks, CIF and IEA Bioenergy Webinar, 13
September, 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm Central European Summer Time.
40) Stupak, I. (2018). Sustainable harvesting of forest biomass for
energy in the Nordic region: management, research and policy
linkages. Presentation at workshop “Long-Term Site Productivity
Research: Lessons from Other Regions and Opportunities for
Maine”, Orono, Maine, 7-8 June 2018.
41) Bruckman, V.J., Evans, A., Helmisaari, H.-S., Stupak, I., Titus,
B. (2018). Guidelines for Sustainable Forest Biomass Production –
Challenges in view of an emerging bioeconomy. KIOES Opinions 9.
Commission for Interdisciplinary Ecological Studies (KIOES) of the
Austrian Academy of Sciences (OeAW), 21 pp. doi:
10.1553/KIOESOP_009,
https://www.oeaw.ac.at/fileadmin/kommissionen/kioes/pdf/Publica
tions/Opinions/KIOES_Opinions_9.pdf
42) Stupak I, Smith CT, Clarke N, Kline K, Bentsen NS, Dale V, van
Dam J, Diaz-Chavez R, Eppler U, Fritsche U, Futter M, Gan J,
Hakala K, Horschig T, Junginger M, Larsen S, Lalonde C, Mansoor
M, Mai-Moulin TPT, Nair S, Nichiforel L, Palviainen M, Stanturf J,
Schaubach K, Tilvikiene V, Titus B, Thrän D, Ukonmaanaho L,
Wellisch M. 2018. Governing sustainability of biomass producing
landscapes and biomass-based supply chains - Key messages from
a conference on state of the art and future prospects. Presentation
at EUBCE, Copenhagen, 14-17 May 2018.
43) Stupak I, Tat Smith, Rolf Björheden, Maha Mansoor, Liviu
Nichiforel, Karsten Raulund-Rasmussen and Brian Titus (2018).
Sourcing of sustainable forest biomass in Scandinavia. Invited
presentation at Circular Convention, ‘Agrifood, chemical and energy
sectors all heading towards a circular economy’, Amer Centrale,
Geertruidenberg, Netherlands, 14-15 March 2018.
44) Stupak I, Smith CT, Brian Kittler, Charlie Lalonde, Daniela
Thrän, Jianbang Gan, Jinke van Dam, Kay Schauback, Keith Kline,
Maha Mansoor, Maria Wellisch, Niclas Scott Bentsen, Quentin
Cheung, Rocio Diaz-Chavez, Shyam Nair, Teodorita al-Seadi,
Thomas Horschig, Virginia Dale (2017). Invited presentation at
‘Ecosystem science as a basis for sustainability governance of
biomass-based supply chains and the bio-economy’. Bioconomy
and ecosystems science, Analysis and Experimentation on
Ecosystems (AnaEE) workshop, Brussels, 17 November 2017.
https://www.anaee.com/
45) Stupak I, Smith CT, Kittler B (2017). Current trends in
sustainability governance of forest bioenergy in Europe. Invited
presentation at “Guidelines for Sustainable Forest Biomass
Production”, IUFRO workshop at the Austrian Academy of Sciences,
11 September 2017.
46) Stupak I, Smith CT, Mansoor M. (2016). Creating trust and
credibility in sustainability governance of bioenergy supply chains.
Invited presentation. U.S. Regional Association of the International
Association of Landscape Ecologists (IALE) 2016 Annual Meeting.
Asheville, North Carolina. 3-7 April 2016.
Mansoor M, Stupak I, Smith CT (2016). Chapter 17. Private
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Activity

regulation in the bioenergy sector. In: Bouthillier,Yves, Annette
Cowie, Paul Martin and Heather McLeod-Kilmurray (eds). The Law
and Policy of Biofuels. The IUCN Academy of Environmental Law
Series. Edward Edgar Publishing, p. 206-438.

Governance
addressing direct
and indirect LUC
impacts

Accomplished through several events and reports (still work
initiated in 2018 under progress – see below).
- Workshop “The world needs more land use change” (in
collaboration with GBEP, IRENA and ICRAF at EUBCE conference,
Amsterdam, the Netherlands, 2016)
- ‘Bioenergy for Sustainable Development’, Common statement
prepared with IRENA and FAO finalised in 2017.
- Position paper on “May we have some more land use change,
please?” (Available at:
http://www.ieabioenergy.com/publications/may-we-have-somemore-landusechange-please/)
- Outline of a sustainable and efficient bioenergy policy framework’.
Workshop held by Task 43 on the development of bioenergy policy
framework, as a side-event of the European Biomass Conference
and Exhibition (Copenhagen May 16, 2018). A workshop report
was published in August and can be found here
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/outline-of-asustainable-and-efficientbioenergy-policy-framework/
- Workshop “Intended and unintended consequences for climate
and bioenergy of LULUCF accounting methodology choices”.
EUBCE, Copenhagen, May 2018.
- Report (of EUBCE workshop): “Outline of a sustainable and
efficient bioenergy policy framework” TR2018-02. Task 43 report,
available at http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/documentcategory/task-43-publications/
- Expert workshop “Variable demand as an avenue to sustainable
first generation biofuels and biobased chemicals”, 3 December
2018, The Hague, Netherlands.
- Report on expert workshop (see above) on variable demand for
biofuels TR2019-02 (Elbersen et al.) available at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/reporton-expertworkshop-on-variable-demand-for-biofuels-tr2019-02/
- Work in progress within the activity Inventory of LUC and ILUC in
tools, instruments and policies. Three scientific peer review paper
with several Task 43 and Task 38 colleagues is under progress
(two close to completion – one less developed), Hans Langeveld
activity leader.

Quantification of
GHG balances and
climate effects of
LULUCF activities
associated with

- Workshop “Sustainability of bioenergy supply chains”.
Presentation and discussion of interim results of the IEA Bioenergy
inter-Task project on Measuring, governing and gaining support for
sustainable bioenergy supply chains, Gothenburg Sweden (May
2017)
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Activity

biomass and
bioenergy systems

- Workshop: European Biomass Conference and Exhibition,
Stockholm, Sweden. Side event: The Nordic Forest Model – A
Sustainable Way to Take the Lead Towards a Fossil Free Europe.
Side event at EUBCE 2017, presentations available at Task 43
website (June 2017)
- Conference (invited only) “Forests and the climate – manage for
maximum wood production or leave the forest as a carbon sink?”.
Royal Swedish Academy of Agriculture and Forestry, Stockholm,
Sweden, March 2018. PDF-presentations and other documentation
available at http://www.ksla.se/aktivitet/forests-and-the-climate/
- Report “Albedo Effects of Biomass Production: A Review. IEA
Bioenergy EXCO:2017:02”. Available at:
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/httptask43ieabioenergy-comwpcontentuploads201709tr2017-02-pdfalbedoeffects-biomass-production-review-iea bioenergy-exco201702/
- Report “Forest biomass, carbon neutrality and climate change
mitigation”, Berndes et al. (EFI report http://www.efi.int/files/attachments/publications/efi_fstp_3_2016.
pdf)
- Report “Climate Impact Assessment of Forest Bioenergy Affected
by Decomposition Modelling-Comparison of the Q and YASSO
Models”. IEA Bioenergy EXCO:TR2017:05. Available at
http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/climate-impactassessment-forestbioenergy-affected-decomposition-modellingcomparison-q-yasso-models-ieabioenergy-excotr201705/
- Workshop “Consequences for climate and bioenergy of land
sector carbon accounting under the Paris agreement”. 29-30
August 2018, Uppsala, Sweden. Conference report to be produced.
- Expert workshop “Variable demand as an avenue to sustainable
first generation biofuels and biobased chemicals”, 3 December
2018, The Hague, Netherlands, TR2019-02 (Elbersen et al.)
available at http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/publications/reporton-expert-workshop-onvariable-demand-for-biofuels-tr2019-02/
- Conference on “Negative CO2 emissions”, Gothenburg, Sweden,
22-24 May 2018. More information at
www.negativeCO2emissions2018.com.
- Open letter: “Forests, bioenergy and climate change mitigation:
are the worries justified?” Task 43 initiative, Jan 2018, letter
available at http://task43.ieabioenergy.com/documentcategory/task-43-publications/
- Additionally, several publications within the Inter-Task project
Sustainability, Objective 1. Results of this work are produced
within the Inter-Task project and will be presented in their
homepage.
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A.2. COORDINATION WITH OTHER TASKS, OTHER TECHNOLOGY
COLLABORATION PROGRAMMES AND OTHER BODIES OUTSIDE IEA
- Task 43 was involved in three Inter-Task projects that allowed collaboration with other IEA
Bioenergy Tasks:
•

Measuring, governing and gaining support for sustainable bioenergy supply chains
(Leader: Martin Junginger, Task 40),

•

Bioenergy success stories (Leader: Uwe Fritsche, Task 40),

•

Fuel pretreatment of biomass residues in the supply chain for thermal conversion (Leader:
Jaap Koppejan, Task 32)

Concerning the inter-Task project "Measuring..." Göran Berndes (Task 43) and Annette Cowie
(Task 38) coordinated the work of Objective 1 while Tat Smith and Inge Stupak (both Task 43)
coordinated the work of Objective 2. Several Task 43 members (including Biljana Kulisic, Jörg
Schweinle, Évelyne Thiffault, and Ioannis Dimitriou) were involved in the work of Objective 3.
In the “Pretreatment” inter-Task, there has been involvement of Task 43 collaborators in two
subcase studies: Wolter Elbersen in ag-residues leaching and potential, and Évelyne Thiffault in
forest residues.
- There had been close collaboration with Task 38 in several activities in WP1 and WP3 (see
above); Task 43 had a strategy to involve Task 38 colleagues in activities that addressed issues of
interest to Task 38 delegates. An example is the activity “Inventory of LUC and ILUC in tools,
instruments and policies” that was financed by Task 43 (Langeveld leading) involving several Task
43 and 38 colleagues.
The extensive results of this inter Task collaboration (both within the projects but also other
activities) are listed in the deliverable lists.
- Co-operation with FAO: The co-operation with FAO was developed in different levels and was
central to the Task since issues concerning low-income countries were also under focus but also
with biomass production in the bio-economy; both these areas are a central focus at the FAO as
well. For instance, the Task had discussed with FAO using examples of the BEFS Rapid Appraisal
tool (for Biomass potential in African countries) as the basis for bringing in good examples of
bioenergy implementation. In October 2018, a joint FAO-Task 43 event took place at FAO, with
the focus being on Bioenergy as a part of the Bioeconomy and not purely on Bioenergy. The event
was a great success being the start of several other collaborations.
- Task 43 had the ambition to actively seek partners outside IEA Bioenergy in case work
concerning biomass feedstock issues in low-income countries was not supported at this stage by
other Tasks and/or the ExCo (e.g. SEE4All, FAO). The Task focussed more on issues concerning
biomass feedstock production and governance in low-income countries (and also (non)implications to food security issues etc), since these affect also the bioenergy situation in the
Task member countries. An example of this involvement was the SEE4All workshop in Lisbon
where Task 43 participated. SEE4All actively participated in the joint FAO-Task 43 workshop in
Rome.
- Co-operation with IRENA: There have been several examples of joint publications with IRENA
and IEA Bioenergy where Task 43 members have actively contributed. Task 43 aimed at this close
collaboration in several levels. IRENA actively participated in the joint FAO-Task 43 workshop in
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Rome.
- Collaboration with USDA-FS, Oak Ridge and other National Labs, and their collaborating
organisations, with several common activities planned in the coming years that address topics that
are central for Task 43 was achieved. As an example, Task 43 co-organised the International
Short Rotation Woody Crops Conference, which took place on July 22-26, 2018, in Rhinelander,
WI, USA, and it is a joint effort between the Short Rotation Woody Crops Operations Working
Group, the Poplar and Willow Council of Canada, the IUFRO Working Party 2.08.04 (Physiology
and Genetics of Poplars and Willows), the IUFRO Working Party 1.03.00 (Short Rotation Forestry),
the IEA Bioenergy Task 43 (Biomass Feedstocks for Energy Markets) and the IPC Environmental
and Ecosystem Services Working Party.
- Networks such as CAR-ES (Centre of Advanced Research on Environmental Services from Nordic
Forest Ecosystems), which brings together Nordic and Baltic forest researchers with the aim to
provide scientific knowledge on the impacts of forest management, and the SNS “Effects of
bioenergy production from forests and agriculture on ecosystem services in Nordic and Baltic
landscapes” bring Task 43 researchers (Bentsen, Berndes, Dimitriou, Stupak, and others) with
several research and research projects in the area. This collaboration has resulted in the
coorganisation of the international conference on governance for sustainable bioenergy in
Copenhagen in April 2018.
- Collaboration between GBEP and Task 43 on Bioenergy and Water was achieved via coorganised
workshops, webinars etc. Examples are listed in the Deliverable lists.
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Further Information
IEA Bioenergy Website
www.ieabioenergy.com
Contact us:
www.ieabioenergy.com/contact-us/

